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third was married. The third was di-

vorced, and he married a fourth, with

whom he was living at the time he was

murdered. His grandnephew, the Em-

peror Augustus Caesar, reigned at the

time of the birth of Christ. He is alluded

to in history as one of the greatest of the

Caesars; he also had four wives. He di-

vorced one after another, except the last,

who outlived him. These men were not

singular in this practice; it was common

in Rome; the Romans did not believe

in plurality of wives, but in divorcing

them; in taking wives for convenience

and putting them away when they got

tired of them. In our country divorces are

increasing, yet Roman like, men expect

purity and chastity from their wives they

do not practice themselves. You recollect,

doubtless, the famous answer of Caesar

when his wife was accused of an intrigue

with an infamous man. Someone asked

Caesar why he had put away his wife.

Said he, "The wife of Caesar must not

only be incorrupt, but unsuspected." He

could not bear to have the virtue of his

wife even suspected, yet his own life was

infamous in the extreme. He was a se-

ducer, adulterer, and is reported to have

practiced even a worse crime, yet he ex-

pected his wife to possess a virtue which,

in his highest and holiest moments, was

utterly beyond his conception in his own

life.

This leaven was spreading itself over

every country where the Roman Empire

had jurisdiction. It had reached Pales-

tine in the days of the Savior, hence

by understanding the practices preva-

lent in those times amongst that people,

you will be better able to appreciate the

strong language used by Jesus against

putting away, or divorcing wives. Rome

continued to practice corruption until

she fell beneath the weight of it, and

was overwhelmed, not by another

monogamic race, but by the vigorous

polygamic hordes from the north, who

swept away Roman imperialism, estab-

lishing in the place thereof institutions

of their own. But they speedily fell into

the same habit of having one wife and

multitudes of courtesans, and soon, like

Rome, fell beneath their own corrup-

tions.

When courtesans were taught every

accomplishment and honored with the

society of the leading men of the nation,

and wives were deprived of these privi-

leges, is it any wonder that Rome should

fall? Or that the more pure, or bar-

barous nations, as they were called, over-

whelmed and destroyed her?

I have had it quoted to me many

times that no great nations ever prac-

ticed plural marriage. They who make

such an assertion are utterly ignorant

of history. What nations have left the

deepest impress on the history of our

race? Those which have practiced plu-

rality of marriage. They have prevented

the dreadful crime of prostitution by al-

lowingmen to have more wives than one.

I know we are dazzled by the glory of

Christendom; we are dazzled with the

glory of our own age. Like every gener-

ation that has preceded it, the present

generation thinks it is the wisest and

best, and nearer to God than any which

has preceded it. This is natural; it is a

weakness of human nature. This is the

case with nations as well as generations.

China, today, calls all western nations

"outside barbarians." Japan, Hindostan

and all other polygamic nations do the

same, and in very many respects they

have as much right to say that of the

monogamic nations, as the latter have to

say it of them.

I heard a traveler remark a few

days ago, while in conversation with

him, "I have traveled through Asia


